THE FAMILY AT WORSHIP

Lord, Be Glorified

Christ shall be magnified in my body, whether it be by life, or by death. Philippians 1:20

*1. In my life, Lord, be glorified, be glorified.

In my life, Lord, be glorified today.

Repeat stanza

1. In my life, Lord, be glorified, be glorified.

In my life, Lord, be glorified today.

Optional descant

2. In our home, Lord, be glorified, be glorified.

3. In my life, Lord, be glorified, be glorified.

2. In our home, Lord, be glorified, be glorified.

3. In my life, Lord, be glorified, be glorified.

*Optional Stanzas: "In my song", "In Your church".
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BE GLORIFIED
Irregular meter
RAISE, LOVE AND THANKS
A Worship Sequence

Praise Him, All Ye Little Children; stanza 1
Alleluia; stanzas 1,4
Praise Him, All Ye Little Children - Reprise I
Father, I Adore You; stanzas 1,2
Praise Him, All Ye Little Children - Reprise II
God Is So Good; stanzas 1,2

Suggested stanzas have been marked with an arrow ➤

WORSHIP LEADER — CHILD 1
O give thanks unto the Lord; for He is good;
for His mercy endureth for ever.

CHILD 2 Blessing, and glory,
CHILD 3 Wisdom and honour,
CHILD 4 Power and might be unto our God,

ALL CHILDREN for ever and ever. Amen.

Optional introduction to "Praise Him, All Ye Little Children"

Suggestions for effective usage of PRAISE, LOVE AND THANKS
Instructions appear at the beginning of each selection.
A children's choir or child soloist may be substituted for all the children in the congregation on any or all of the selections designated for children.